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Contact Us

Affiliation No :

Affillated for :
Category 3

Period of Extension of !

20, The school ts requlred to remlt pendlng fee, lf any

21, The extenslon.of amllatlon ls belng granted as one tlme measure. However, the cases where the show cause Nogce ! /ascommunlcated or grlevance / legal cases are pendlng agalnst the school, the Board wlll take approprlate oictsion rn thts matter
The school shall renew all mandatory safety certtftcate i" s"f" D.tnktng water & ,""',r, 

""J 
rrn,"n" ."r*i",'r,r" ,ur",,certlflcate and Buildlng safety certlflcate fiom conieineo Govt authorlues time to t|me

The school shall also malntaln record oFcertlflcate, compllances, data and other records/lnformaflon and shall be fully responslble toproduce all such records before Board and approprlate Government Authorltles when asiked for, falllng wntin neiessary action shallbe taken as per Afflllatlon-Bye-Laws or tne rioard. The school shall also be llable for acflon by the approprlate Govt., In case ofvlolatlon / non-compllance of the concerned Govt, norms
24, The Board reserves the right to conduct lnspectlon of school as per clause i.l.2 and 11,4 of Afflllaflon Bye Laws,

Thls site is Designed and Developed by IT & project Department CBSE.

ri*trdr - onllne school Afrlllattron & Monltorlng sy$tarn R.g.O
As per new Affiliation Bye-Laws

Srant Letter for-rSX-
*o, g35g7AFF/3630O76 /EX-02g27 -2O2Lt2O2O-2t/

Th€ lrhnrger,
SLPeteE Edu Schoot
H.No. 2-4-1211, N€ar T.V, Tower, Vidyanagar, Hanamkonda,
TELAI{GAI'I&WARANGAL 5OOOO1
(Mr 9391556501)
sub: Extension of ceneral Alf!i:!i9! up to socondary/ssnior s€condary L€v6t - rogarding
R€f: Application No. EX-O2927-2OZl
wlth reference to your appllcatlon on the subject clted above; I am dtrected to convey the approval for Extenston of General Afflllaflon asper detalls glven belowi- . .,r ':i.

3630076
Senlor Secondary
Extenslon of ceneral Afflltaflon
01.04.2020 to 31.03.2025 i

In vlew of current covlD-lg pandemlc whlch has most severely affected the norrFalrfgncHonlng/of schools h the country, however, theschool ls pursulng to provlde e*enslon of afflllatlon so as to avold uni aim.rrtv rbi-ifi['purpo"" of admlsston /regtstraflon/ obtatnlngloan/renewal of varrous safety cergfrcates from approprrate state authortti"s. ' ,, 
- '

Therefore, the competent authorlty of the Board after due conslderation has accorded approval for extenslon of Afflllagon based ondetalls/data submltted by school ln onllne appllcatton for a further pertod of 5 y"ari sroiect to futfltment otfotio;ln;;;ndHons:1' The school wlll follow the RTE Act, 2oo9 and lnstructlons lssued thereon by the cBsElRespecflve state /ur Govt, from gme to time,
, The school ls requlred to apply on onllne for further extenslon of afflllatlon.along wlth the requlslte fee and other documents as perRule 10.3 ofAffiltaHon Bye Laws,2018.

- The school wlll also ablde by the condltlons prescrlbed, lf any, by the state Government concemed as menfloned h cerflflcate as perr' 
appendtx III lssued by Dtstrtct Educauon Offlcer lDEO; /equtvalent omcer

', The school should ensure the strong governance and management of lts acflvlfles ln way of comprehenslve and quangflable plannlng" ln way of currlculum plannlng, lnfraltiucture, resources, pn-yslcal 
"ouciirop, 

siin.oev"ropment a'na oinei colculrtcular areas.

- 
'The school should go through the provlslon of Affiliation and examinati6n By€ Laws snd keep a copy th€r€ of for references. purpose and also advlsed to vlslt aBsE websttes t.e. http://cbseai;;;[:;[.;7 & nup:/"G".niirnl;;I;il;;r. rhe schoot isexpected to see all clrculars on these CBSE websltes regularly.
The school wlll strlctly-adh.ere to all rules regardlng safety of.students lncludlng Fire flghthg and rransportaUon, etc. Further. school. wlll provlde adeouate facllltles for potable diinktnf water and clean healthy an-a nigtentc toilets wtth washlng facltges for boys and'glrls separately ln proportlon to the number of stridents. The school wtll ensure thit Ftre, Bulldlng. health and santtauon and safedrlnktng water ceruflcates are renewed from ume to Ume. as per norms,

, Admission to the schoo! ls to_ be_r€strlcted as per relevant rul€s of Examlnauon Bye-laws and rule 2,4,5, 2,6,5, 7 ,7, 7,2, 8,4,2,' ' 8,4.10 & other relevant rules of Afflllaflon bye laws.
8' The school ls requlred to follow rule No.2.4,7 and 2.4,8 ofAFflllauon Bye Laws regardtng Books and euallty of Educaflon.
o The number oF sectlons may be restrlcted as per the Appendlx v of the Afflllation Bye-Laws of the Board. For lncrease h number of-' sectlons, the school shall apply onllne to tne boara is per rule 15.7 of Afflltaflon Bye taws.

The school shall be solely responslble-for any legal consequences arlslng out of the us_e of school name/logo/soclety/trust or any10' other ldentltv related to runnlng of school a*tliated to cBsE. The schooishail,atso be ttabb[o oeai;iillfiH;Les,ncurred by the.Board, lf any, arlslng out of these clrcumstances, . -'- -

The school must strlve to promote conservatlon of envlronment on thelr campus through raln water harvesung, segrega$on of waste
r r at source, recycllng of organlc waste. proper dlsposal of waste lncludlng electronli waste, use of energy savlng and energy efflclentelectrlcal equlpment, greenlng ot campus, use oi solar energy, educatl6n and awareness amongst chlldren on envlronmentconservatlon and cleanllness etc

The school shall submltthelr lnformatlon through onllne Afflllated school Informauon system (oAsIS) as per details gtven ln ctrcularL'' 
no. afflllatlon-06/2018 dated 24,04.2018. t-lnxior onsts ls avallable on Board,s webstte:www.cbse.nlc.tn
The optlmum sectlon teacher ratlo of 1:1.5 as well as student teacher rauo of 30:1 ls to be malntalned to teach varlous subjects andschool shall appolnt quallFled and tralned teacnln! sian on i"st;ffiiiril;p-"r-p-r*rrron, of Amlalon Bye Laws of the Board.
Every afflliated school shall sponsor regularly lts bonaflde and ellglble students ln Boards class x and class xII examtna,ons from14' the year mentlone( whlle grantlng afflllatlon/up-gradatton regutaity witnout oreir oil"r"* *rtii i"J.*,ltn"ii,"'i rn wrt,ng we, tntlme about the nonlsponsorlng oithe candtdatesl

1s. Runnhg of coachlng lnstltutlonsln the school premlses ln the pretext of provldlng coachlng to the students for vartous examlnaHonsls not permitted by the Board. Strtct acuon would be taken on defaulters. -
The Manger and the Prlnclpa.l of.the-school shall be Jolntly responstble for the authenflctty of the onllne/ofntne documentsllnformaflon/data submltted by the School to the Bolrd.
Apart from rules to be adhered to by the school as mentloned.above for drawlng speclflc attenilon of the school authorlues, theschool authorltles are requlred to acqualnt themselves wlth all the rules contatn-eoin Affiltaflon a examrnatron 6yl-laws andLt ' drculars/guldellnes/nouflcatlon t.tu"d by tn" soiiJ irr* tlme to Ume. Any laxtty tn followlng rules/tnstrucHons of the Board will teadto actlon agalnst school as per clause 1Z of Afflltaflon Bye-laws-20l8.
The genulneness of lnformatlon / documents / data submltted shall be of school and ln case. lf found otherwlse the school shallInvlte actlon as per affillauon Bye laws-2o18
The school shall be-te-sponslble for submlsslon of any pendlng compllance, reply of show case /legal nogce/ complalnt and for19' submlsslon of date/lnformatlon sought by the Board, irre extinslon of os'yeirs shall be from the-date or clssatifin oF prevtous
valldlty of extension of afflltaHon
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